
Sir Edward Elgar, tho distin-uishc- d

composer, was at one time
ike the immortnl Wagner, glad to
am a few shilling by puttine
ogether quad rills from operated

popular airs.
Senator Tullo lassarini diod

recently in Milan at. the age of 78.

lie was extremely wealthy and noted
for his charitable bequests. He had
a reputation as a painter and writer
on literary subjets, and through his
work the German poet Heine, cxer-rise- d

considerable inlliionco in
Italian belles letters.

In the mountains of the Tyrol it is
the custom of the women and
children to come out when it is bod-tim- e

for the youngsters, and sing.
Their husbands, fathers, and brothers
nnswor them from the hills, on their
way home.

To have nothing to hide is a thous-
and times better than to keep others
from li tiding out our wrong deeds.

Torture ot Women.
It was a terrible torture that Mr. Ger-

tie MeFarland of King' Mountain, N. C,
describe, as follows: "I Buffered dreadful
periodical pain, and became bo weak I was

tiven up to die, when my husband got tnc
Wino of Cnrdui. The first dose cave re-

lief, and with three bottU I am up doing
my work. I ennnot say enough in praise
of Cnrdui." A wonderful remedy for
women's ills. At druggists, $1.00.

A new slang expression now in
popular use in London's smart set,
is "Pull up your socks!" It is
uttered in contradiction of something
tiiat has been just said, or is equiva-
lent to a surprise, as You don't
mean it?" Fancy young man saying
to an elderly dowager, who has nar-
rated a strange story, "Oh, pull up
your socks !"
In 1SB3 tho German novelist

William Haibo wrote a story in
which one of the characters remarked
that the time would come when there
would be an "England of the Pacilic
ocean," which would then bo very
animated. "Wo call it today Japan
and stand before it as before a dark
riddle."

Expert testimony is likely to
depend largely on the man who is
paying for the expert.

A waiter in a Seattle restaurant,
Martin Kellar. by keeping his ears
open, received a tip on which lie
made a big sum. lie heard some
guests at Ins table discussing the
chances of making a fortune in
Tacoma tide lands. Having saved up
two thousnd dollars. Kellar boarded
the uext train and secured an option
on a bloek of tide lands, and in a

few days alterward received an offer
from the Union Pacitio or eighty
thousand dollars for the block of,
lauds on which lie held the option at
twenty thousand dollars, lie cleared
up sixty thousand dollars on his
investment, of two thousand dollars.

REPAIRING BRAIN. TSfcS

A Certain "Way ly Food.
Every minister, lawyer, Journalist,

physician, author or business man Is

forced under pressure of modern condi-

tions to the nctlre aud sometimes over-

active use of the brain.
Analysis of the excreta thrown out

by the pores shows that brain work
breaks down tho phosphate of potash,
separating It from Its heavier compan-

ion, albumen, and plain common Bense
teaches that this elemental prlnclplu
must he Introduced Into tho body anew
each day, If we would roplaee the loss
and rebuild the brain tissue.

We know that tho phosphate of pot-

ash, os presented In certain field grains,
has an nfllnlty for albumen and that Is

the only way gray matter In tho brain
can be built. It will uot unswer to take
the crude phosphate of potash of the
drug shop, for naturo rejects it The
elemental mlueral must bo presented
through food directly from Nature's
laboratory.

TIimh; facts havo been made use of In
the manufacture of Grape-Nuts- , and
any brain worker can prove the valuo
of the proper selection of food by mak-
ing free use of Grape-Nu- ts for ten days
or two weeliB. Bold by grocera every-
where (and in Immense quantities).
Manufactured by th Postum Co., Bat-ti- t

Jjgki Mich.

aantrj-Baaa.- s

The speed of tho electric current In
NP1KT wire is 403,500,000 meters a d.

The fastest ocean steamer makes
nly 0.8 meters a second.

Kor swinging a monkey ronnd his
head by ltd tall, Georgo Brown, a
jhowmun, was sentenced to twenty-eigh- t

days' Imprisonment In Liverpool.
Tho population of Morocco can only

be guessed. No census has ever been
taken. Tho best authorities estimate
the Inhabitants to number about 7,500,-00- 0.

Manhattan, Nornda's latest gold min-
ing camp, which Is eighty-tw- o miles
from Tonopnh, now bus a newspaper.
the Mall. W. If. Horn! paid for tlw;
II rat copy off the pres.s.

MIbs Margaret Putnam, of Wetficld,
Mass., was tho only woman who had
the honor of pasHlng the examination
for admission to tho bar of that State
out of a mixed class of

In the first edition of Uio London
Medical Credit Guide, shortly to b In

sued, will bo tho names of 20,000 llv
lug In London and vicinity who have
forgotten to pay their doetotts' bills.

In order to test tho quality of mind
of French soldiers, a set of questions

n kind of "general paper" was sent
to sixty-tw- o soldiers at random. Of tho
sixty-tw- o, seventeen could uot write,
and so did not answer nt nil.

Tobacco, which used to he tho uvj
dlum of exchange in tho early Colonial
days of Virginia, la to-da- y the cur
rency of British New Guinea. Tins
British administrator there reports that
the medium Is not the meuua of a live
ly trade.

Europe, In comparison with America,
has not one-fift- h ttic railway mileage
per capita, tho llgures being 4.5 miles
per 10,000 of population, aa against
25.0 mites In the United States. Tbo
tnllngo In Prussia per 10,000 of the
population la about 18.

Winifred Davidson bought an auto
mobile from a dealer at Santa Rosa
Cal., and started for a town called Oc

cldental. The machine did uot take the
grades as well as Mr. Davidson luul
exiected, and on his arrival at Oecl
dentnl he borrowed an ax and chopped
his auto to pieces.

Llnley Sambourno, tho famous Eng
lisb cartoonist, always works from mod
els, and tho details of his drawings are
subject of tho greatest care. Ho goes
to considerable expense and trouble to
get a uniform that he may sketch it
and ho has a collection of 12,000 photo
graphs of all sorts.

The widow of Don Miguel of Braxll
who ruled for several years over Portu
gal, Is the only member of any royal
family in Europe who has taken ful
vows as a nun. Don Miguel was drlv
en Into exllo to make way for his nleco,
Queen Mnrla della Gloria, the grand
mother of tho present king.

The recent visit of tho Trlnco of
Wales to Burma bus attracted notice
to the wonderfully rapid growth In
size aud prosperity of Rangoon during
the last twenty years. Then It had a
population of only 20,000, whereas to-

day It has nearly a quarter of a mil-

lion, and a trado Inferior only to tliat
of Calcutta and Bombay.

Tho first Inmate of the new jail at
Grant's Pass, Cal., a public Improve-
ment of which the Grant's Passers are
proud, Ih a pretty girl, who
Is accused of murdering her fattier.
Sho is not couflned to her coll, Is pro-

vided with every comfort, Including
the latest magazines, and Ls allowed to
go out shopping when alio so desires.

The Gaekwar, of Buroda, the Indian
potentate who has been entertaining
tho Prince and Princess of Wales, pos-

sesses the moat wonderful necklace In

the world. It In a collar composed of
Ayo rows of 100 diamonds each, the
whole act between rows of emeralds.
Some of the stones arc as large as wal-

nuts and all of thorn are af the great-
est purity.

CLEVELAND'S ODD DISTINCTION.

Ohio JlotropoIU In tlie KnTlwcr City
f the World.

Wight million persons In the United
States havo on deposit hn savings banks
three thousand million dollars. Six
per cent of all tills money is In tlw
banks of the city of Cleveland, says H.
S. Benrdaley In Leslie's Weekly. Al-

though Cleveland's population la only
one-hal- f of 1 per cent of the population
of the whole country, tho metropolis of
Ohio holds In savings ? 185,000,000, or
more than 0 per cent of tho country's
total savings bank dejwHlts. In the pro-

portion of this fund to the number of
people, the largest city of the Buckeye
State far surpasses any other American
or foreign community. Cleveland la the
saving city of the world. The reasons
for this condition aud lta effects

the same Importance and Interest-
ing facts.

Not loos ago a deptdit oaaie to a
Clcrclaud saving liwtit.tioa ali the
way around the world from Bangkok,
81uiu. Another catuu from Shanghai,

China. Hundreds of them have
from tho Philippines. Money fov sav
ings haa been sent to Cleveland from
every country of Central America and
haK of thoso of South America. Cuba,
Porto nko and Hawaii have contrib
uted. England, Franco, Germany, Italy
atnl Spain have all sent money to be
kept In the savings lanka of Cleveland,
Ohio. Accounts havo como to these
banks from two of the countries of Af-

rica. Every State In the Union aud
four of tho provinces of Canada have
persona who aro depositors In the
Cleveland savings banks.

You will ask two questions: "How
does It happen that theso deposits from
all parta of the globe are attracted par
ticularly to Cleveland?" Ami tho other
question Is: "Why does Cleveland hold
Huch a largo percentago, proportionate
ly, of the savings bank deiKwlts of the
United Stater

The answer to the first question la
tlvo spread of banking by mall Idea;
ami tho answer to tho poeond quotation
involves tho commercial condition and
growth of Cleveland ltaett, by which Its
savings banks aro enabled to pny l per
cent on deposits, while t3io savlnga In

Btltntlons uf New York, Chicago, Phil-
adelphia, BoHton and other eltlea dare
not pay usually more thun 3 per cent.

MAIL IN THE WILDERNESS.

Tho annual mall for arctic circle
poluts within tho Dominion of Cniiadn
haa Just been despatched by way ol
Edmonton, Alberta, over a trial whicb
ls not only tho longest mall route It
the world, but tho most desolato anil
most dlflicult. letters only aro car-

ried, BayB a British Columbia corre-

spondent of the New York Sun, and
these aro limited to ono ounce lr.

weight, as tlw cntiro hulk of the packet
wbeu It leaves Edmonton must cotut
within B00 pounds.

For tho stamp which decorate
the corner of the envelope tho lettei
will bo carried in some cases from tht
extremes of South Africa, Australia oj

India, and It will most probably bs
necessary to havo tho carriers go flt
or Blx hundred miles into a frozen, for
bidding wilderness. Tlw government
expends upon the redemption of tin
contract of the stamp very many thou
sand times what It receives, and the
carrier mnst fight single-hande-d wltli
savage nature. His life ami the safotj
of the precious packet entrusted to him
are nt all times In hazard.

This ls tho first yenr In which th
postofllco department of Canada has as
sumed tho delivery of mall In tho ex-trem-

north. The Hudson Bay Com
pany has heretofore carried message!
to and from the arctic and subarctic
country. Increases In the numbers oj
trappors, missionaries, prospectors, set
tiers and policemen In tho extreme
north explain tho taking over of tin
responsibility by the Postmaster Gen
eral of Canada.

Tho mall is divided Into two packeti
at Edmoutou, one for points ns fai
north aa Lac La Biche and Fort Res
olution, and the other for tho strag
gllng outposts of empire a far north
on Fort MoPherson, tho most northerly
depot even of the Hudson Bay Com
pany, noarly ono hundred miles within
tho arctic clrclo, where tho year ls di
vlded Into a single day and night.

The Lac La Biche mail goes by horsi
only one hundred and twenty miles out
of Edmonton. Thenceforward tho doj
and tlvo reindeer are tho carrier's assist
ants. From Edmonton to Fort McPher
son Is over a thousand miles. Ten In
tormedlate deliveries are made, and tht
mall arrives at the fort In April If 1

1ms no exceptional dnlnys.
Besldea theso pnekotis several othoi

packets go to the northlnnd about thh
season, bo that all the posts will re
eelve at least one mail a year. Then
ls a mall made up at Prince Albert
that goes as far as the head of Rein
deer Lake, at tho edge of the great Bar
ren Lands. The York Factory packet
runs to tho far north by way of Winni-
peg and tho Nolson River. Tho Moost
packet ls made up at Mattawa, anil
goes by way of Ablttlbo River.

Tho carriers for tlvo cast and wesl
sliores of tho great bay sometimes meet
at the southern ports on tho shores ol
the bay, and the meetings arc imido tin
occasion of brief bnt hearty Jollifica-
tions. Then each pas-se- s on his way.

Ncwsparicrs and packages are carried
to Hks north by the annual stcamera ol
the Hudson Bay Company on the Mac-
kenzie River In the summer. Of courst
letters are also carried, but newspapers
convey the tidings of the world, and art
treasured ao fino Jewels.

Clwijvlnir Hniat; the Tbiltnrn.
"Why do you teach your children tt

reclto and sing?"
"Weil," answered tho practical worn

an, "there has to bo romo way of start
lug people who como to see you and
forget when It's time to go home."
Washington Star.

Wiirllc Chut.
"Travel broadens tha mind," observed

Hamlett Fatt.
"That my be," respouOed Yorlct

ilunun, "but It's mighty hard on thf
feefPltaburg Post.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PERUNA.

In

m5

or M. C. Butler.
Dyspciyiua h 0,tcu Cauted bp Catarrh

of tins Ntomnch - Vrrrnn AViVur.v Cu
fiirr a the Ntomach and la Therefore a

Itemedu for Dyspepsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler, Kx-U- . S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
term, In a letter from Washington,
D. C. writes to the Peruna Modioli!1
Co. as follows :

" enn recommend Peruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
I have been using your medicine
for a short period and I ibel very
much rollevcd. It la Indeed a
wonderful medicine, besides a
good tonic."

of the stomach Ir theCATARRH for in out cuhos of dyspep-
sia. In ordor to cure catarrh of the

stomach the catarrh uniit be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy,

such as Peruna, is available.
Peruna exactly meat a tha indications.

A cough caused the rolras of a

prisoner in Toledo. O hio. lie coughed
jo continuously day and night, thai
the other prisoners in the neighbor-
ing cells could not sleep

WORST CASE OF ECZEMA.

Sproad Kapldly Ovor Body Limbs
and Arma Had to Be Bandaged

Marvelous Cure by Cutlcura.
"My son, who ls now twenty-tw- o

years of age, when he was four months
old began to have eczema on bin face,
spreading qulto rapidly until ho wns
nearly covered. Wo had all tho doc-
tors around uo, and some from larger
plaeca, but no one helped him a par-
ticle. The eczema was something ter-
rible, and the doctors said It was tho
worst case they ever saw. At times
his whole body and faco wero cov-

ered, all but his root. 1 had to ban-dag- o

his limbs and arms; his scalp was
Just dreadful. A frlond teased me to
try Cutlcura, and I began to uso all
three of tho Cutlcura Remedies. He
was better In two months; and In six
months ho was well. Mrs. R. L. RLs-;p-

Piermont. N. II.. Oct. 'M, lD0.r."

Begin to save your tlrocrackcr
money for tho Fourth
You Can Get Alien' Foot-ICiih- c FK HIS.

Write r to Allen S. Olmnted, Iis Hoy,
N. V., for a FItKK sample of Allfin's foot-(Cas-

a powder to (hake Into your ahoex.
It curt tired, svrcatlne. hot. swollen, ach-
ing feet. II makes new or tight shoes easy.
A certain cure for Corns nnd Hunlons. All
Drugsistu and Shoe Stores sell It 25c.

Many a husband enjoy? his wife's
vacation more than she does

Mrs Wlnslow SOOTHING SYRUP for ch;-dre-

teethine softens the cunu reduces
a!Uys pain. cure& colic I'ncu Mc oonie

Flaying tlie bucket shop i not
gambling. You cannot possibly win
anything-

A StrmiKc Story.
Mrs. Iaaac W. Austin of Chestnut

Ridge, N. C, tells a strange story of creat
suffering. "I was In bad condition for

montliH, but got no relief. My periods

had stopped, all but the pain. After tak-

ing part of a bottle of Wine of Cardui,
nature worked properly and without pain.
I advise all differing women to usw Car-

dui." A pure specific romedy for women's
Ilia. $1.00, at druggists.

N. N. U 827-- 19. YORK. NEIJR

r aj IT- VI

X5,50c

BEST FOR

W. L; Douglas
V. L. Douglns $4.00 Cllt Ed go Lino

ennnot bo oqunllocl atnny prlco.
ILwWUGMj mil '

all Ck ( ,

, tricis : 73 via i

: n I
-- :Z xtM-- - ! Capital ca.500.ooo

W. L. DOUGLAS MAttm A SELLS! MOM:
wt 's 5 :t. r ii si tarn than any o rutin
UANUFAQTURClt IN THE. WORLD.

. (fin flfin ntWAFlOtonyondwhncan (
O I UjUUU dimtotc t' i statement.

II I cmilil tithe you Into m v three Urge factories
it llrocklou, "vWt , uml uluiw you the Inllnll'
me with wlikh everv pntrnf slme Wutmte, ytti
vnuld renll'e why V OohkIih $.V5( thiKl
not tituro to ninkc, why they Imlil their ulinpOi
il belter, wear longer, ml re of grentel
iililnnlc vnlnc than wtynthrr $.t.r0.hoe,
fj. L. Douijlnn Strong Mad Shona for
Man. SZ.aU, $L'.00. o.yu' School A
nroonShnan,$2.r,(,$Z,$1.7n,91.B0
CAUTION. -I- iim M'rt havlnn W.li.DmiK
i nli ii'. 'I'nlin no tiutxiitiitti. Noun ij.iimliK

ifillimit hit liniiiA hikI prl.'n titnptl on holluin,
f at Color f ua'rM iismi ; ihi'ii tvilt not tetar brauy.

Write for llluntruli'd Cat il(K-
V. 1.. nnfUt. S Itrnrltlnn, Musi

You Cannot

ail inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri ue catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, .sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germ.s,oliecks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
l'axtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Douton. Msa.

1 THE BEST COUGH CURE ?
o e

A well-know- n Rochester lady2 says "1 stayed in th Adirondack, 6
away from friends and home, two

2 winters before I found that by 9
taking C

2 Kemp's Balsam 2
9 0
2 I could subdue the. cough that 2
7 drove me away from home and 7
w seemed likely to never allow mc W

to live there in winter."
2 Kemp's Balsam will cure any 7

cough that can be cured by any u
medicine. .

2 Sold by all ocaicrn at 25c. and 50c.

9 cnj ro ro e 9tjstro cvj

IWllIOFGlDfl
oivts

Alisolulcly Frco
to Every Sclllcr
One Hundred and Sixty

Acres oi Land in

WESTERN CANADA
Land adjoining this can be purchased from rail-
way and land companies at (rora 16 to 10 pei acre.

On This I.an4 This Year lias Decn Produced

Upwards oi Twenty-Fiv- e

Bushels of Wheat fo the Acre
It H also the best ol crnzlntr Inn'l, and for mixed

larminc It has no superior on the continent.
Splendid cilmste, low taxes, railways convrn!

-- ht, sr.hools and churches clono at hand For
"Iwenllelh Cenhir Cnnads" and low r;i.lway rates
Irplr for Informntion to Suptrlnt'ti'Wnt of Iromliirit-- t

.n,()tlkW(i,(.Hiidn 111 m K V lIxuimU.MIl .Nw York
1,1 (h IIuII4iui, Uiaulm. Nb , AutU ,rnnd (Jof ruiuui
eiuta,
I'latt whr 70U tlilt) i!nrtlnmnt- -

NEBRASKA LAND
ATTENTION, KAL CSTAT" ."Ot'NTS

We Wont I.Ito Asriiln tu r tounUf tuwn toMlloui
Kv'rJSr Fine Corn and Wheal Lands
In Wttn Nt-lir- Wt mil p)f lihirl (omiultilom.
ir, will .itxrtlo fun U yoir poil All r ' I'"'" tu da l la
nt'ir4 Una to tn uc axunluut. Dun t wilt, writ now

fu'r- -
Wm. Wesferlund Co., b'J V;S&,uft"

IIUSIUSkV i.ll.f and ur. wui.l Hoik fURvrvJl tatMaaulali u,i 10 Dhi Im.IiuiA
t rt. Ur.ll.II. UUKUN'ailONtt. Itut V. AlluuU.Ua

o?Ifld. eThompson's Eye Water
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Drosettts
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THE BOWELS

saie 1 en iviiinon Jtsoxes a y ear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HEDIQINE U


